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8 THE ARGUS. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1802.

, CiTYJHAT.
Nic rabbits at Youdr'.
Nice ducks and rabbits at Young's.
Billy Catton is in Chicago on business
Miss Gleim, of Jolict, is visiting in the

city.
Morris Heag, of llatapton. was in the

cut today.
Large oil paintin? of Niagara Flis and

Its mate will be sold tonight at Harris,'
M. Carry, the Coal Valley mine oper

ator, waa in the city todjy on businees.
Miss Anna Frjsiojjer has returned

from a short visit to frienda in Racine,
Tfis.

Four prizes this week at the rifle gal
lery, Second avenue, next to Corcoran's
barber shop.

The Misses Agnes and Mary Egan left
thia morning for a few days' visit with
friends in Chicago.

Charles Fiebig went to Cambridge this
morning to open a safe, the combination

I which hid been lost.
William Austin was assessed $3 by

Magistrate Wivill this morning for in
dulging in a crimson-colore- d spree .

Conductor O. H. Creel, of the C, B.
& Q , is back from his trip north, and
win take out his old run on the St. Louis
division tonight.

Capts. George Lamont, of thiscity, and
James Osborne, of Davenport, leave Ion
B'gbt for Washington to attend the great
waterway conference.

The furniture of the Reck Island Citi
zens Improvement association was moved

it its new rooms under Secretary
Searie s direction this morning.

State's Attorney M. M. Sturgeon has
moved his office into the rooms in Mitch-
ell & Lynde's block formerly occupied by
the Rock Island Citizens Improvement
association.

The third and last of the series of
by Bleuer's band at Armory

hall will occnr Saturday evening. The
full brass band will be in attendance.
Costumes can be bad at the hall.

The Tri City Kennel club held an im-

portant meeting at Davenport last eve-
ning, with an attendance of members
from the three cities. Fred Aopelquist,
of thiscity, wa3 elected vice president of
the club.

This bring the forty ninth anniversary
of John OMweiler's biith his friends are
extending tob:m their hearty congratu-
lations He a's-- t received mny beanti-f- ul

fl lr.-er-s fr tn frkmls in honor of the
vent.

Wi'Iinm Hetlrick. who is explored by
the C, B. & Q.. while asleep in the office
of the Gordon hotel today hsd his go'd
watch stolen . He notified the police and
a straner civing his name as Andy Fifer
was picked up by Officer Etzel shortly
ftT ail confessed bis gnilt.
Already the republicans are becoming

hungry. The names of William Gamble
and Robert Lynn are both announced by
the Union aa available candidates for the
offlne of township collector, but as the
Union snd its friends have not had tl e
control of thatffice for quite a few
years, the occasion far the anxiety mani-
fested is not apparent.

The verdict of the jury in the case of
Mrs. E izib'!b Hsrtmann ef Forty fourth
street whose mental condition was in
quired into in the county court yesterday
afternoon, was that she was not insme
and should not be sent to the hospital for
the iostin". It further found that she had
been abused, which in the jury's opinion,
had caused her condition of mind.

"Cap" Corcoran had blood in his eye
today; someone has been tampering with
the -- BiU"? Fr rt" at night, and "Cap" is
looking for his scalp. It is said that a
couple of joung sports went down to the
"Blue From" the ether night and in-

formed the colored butler, who had
it in charge, thut they were sent down to
run the i lace, and at once took charge,
and later took a pull at about everything
on tap, and this is why Mr. Corcoran
seeks revenge.

There have been a great many changes
inthe Park restaurant since the new
management has taken it. Messrs. Un-

derbill and Glass, the new proprietors,
have thoroughly refitted the place and
are now prepared to giye first class meals
with good service in every particular.
Mr. Underbill, who has the management
of the restaurant, is well known, having
lived in Rock Island fur many years, and
was for some time in the grain and feed
business, and he only needs the mention
of bis name to insure success. Mr. Glass
is a member of our police force, and is
alio well known. Success to the new
firm.

'ree for AH.
Prize and riflf shooting next door to

Corcoran's barber abop Second avenue.
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Used in Millions of Hoses

SIDE TALK.

Matter- - of Moment Before
Municipal Assembly.

the

Disraa Ion o I'repo-lttan- n Submit
ted te ljt MzhCn Connfil Sleet-in- s

Xut laclndrd In the
Official Kerotd.

Amonc other things that received at
tention at last night's council meeting
was the t.lmost impassable condition of
Me.ine avenue at Thirty-eight- h street,
allusion to which appeared in Tbb Arocs
of last ectiDg. Aid. Knox was of the
opinion tiat the contractors who left the
street in 'he condition it now is ought to
be required to put it in at least a passable
condition, and it they would not do it,
the city i' self should attend to it. This
brought cn a general discussion of the
situation and it was explained by the city
attorney 'hat the city was powerless in
the premi. es as the contractors had ex
elusive right ever two blocks of the street
at a time while engaged in work thereon
The counc il could, however, instruct the
contractors to remove the brick from the
sidewalk ti allow pedestrians to f ass at
least, and Aid. Huesing tuoved they be
instructed to do so which was carried
unanimously.

The mat'er of a reduction in the amount
of silary to be paid paving commissioners
was then discussed and oc motion of Aid
Corken a rjsolution was passed instruct
ing the city attorney to confer with the
county court and the commissioners of
the Third t.venne pavement in order to
have the work done as cheaply as possi-
ble.

City Attorney Haas then brought up
the matter of the Wagner case and ad-

vised the city to appeal the case unless a
settlement ciuld be made inside of a
week.

The matter of employing additional
legal talent to assist in the case was
brought up, but the proposition was ins
dignantly refused by the city attorney
and the matter was dropped. It was
then decided, however, to appeal it if a
settlement vas not arrived at immedi
ately. A petition from property holders
abutting Eighteenth street was presented
aid referred .o the proper committee. In
this connection the mayor and city attor-de- y

spoke of a change which was becom-
ing necessary in the matter of the city
paying offtbt paving of street intersec-
tions. The change would be made ne
cessary bypropcity holders asking for
pavement fas er than the city could pave
the intersections, and it was thought by
some of the aldermen that Eightcentn
street would be a good street to begin
on.

A petition from citizens asking that a
convention te called to meet at Rock
Island looking to the improvement of the
Mississippi wss then read and Mayor

suggested that under certain
existing circumstances it might be well
to defer actior, which was done.

.1. U. C. PET EIISEYS SONS

4. rest Wale TKarly Hprlns Iry
Wool t n t OTtnn frabrlcn in

iirrmt Variety.
As it is imposMble to mention every-

thing now di: played on our ciun'.ers
We wi I qu te b it a few of the many bir-cai- cs

on nmd.
200 jds Scotia ginghims at 5c per yd.
100 " Tusca i suitings at 6c per yd.
100 " Ctinloii tissue at 7c per yd.
2itO " troubadour at 62 per yd.
150 " knock ibout suitings at 94c per

yd.
4 1 yds zephr rlannels at K'Jc per d.
40 " sk.net cloth at lSJs'perrd
25 ' cord di roi at 10c per y3.
50 spring drets plaids at 14Jc per yd.
25 " 30 iach suitings at 20c per yd.
Do not miss this opportunity.
All lots will be kept on sale until

closed cut Respectfully.
J. H C. Petersen's foss,

Dhvenport, Iowa.

There wa9 an enthusiastic meeting this
afternoon at tie Moline Wagon com
panj's office of persons interesttd in the
gigantic scheme of bridging the river
abrve Siohne. They appointed acorn
mittee to form il ate a plan or organiza
tion ana report at a subsequent meeting.
Among those present were E H. Thayer,
of Clinton, Capt L. A. Day, Joseph M.
Hawthorn and R jbert Rathmann. Df

besides several from Davennort.
It is understood that the capital at,ck of
tn company will be placed at $1,000,000

Moline Republican-Journal- .

''John An derson. m v Joa."
In tho Scotch bllail, was about to totter down
the declivity of life with his aced wire. How it
would fcave smooibt d the rough places for the
respected John and hia venerable sponec con Id
they have eased the r growing infirmities with
Hoatetter's Stomach Bittera, that benign help to
thea? d, the weak and those recover ne butalowly from exhaust ing diaeaeca. When the lamp
of life ta on the wan : man specially requires r

aid. a snxtahine ionic, a wholesome cor
rective, tm msva ana ine reenie are particnlarlyusceptih e to influeGCf wbi' h produce dii- -

convalescence is too nfteti interrupted by a ic--
loii-- c mis Biaiiutru American mvigoran. iseminently tdaptvd t the needs of snch persona
anl it always -- fll a the bill." Dvsprpsia con-
stipation, rheumatism, kidney trouble and la
crippc are among thi troubles tbat it overcome.

Powder
40 Years the Standard

CONFESSED AND CLOSED

The Amerlein Clothtax Company's)
M tore la the Hand ot the IShvrlfT
The Preirrred Claim.
Shortly before noon to lay Deputy

Sheriff Silvis took possession of the store
of the American Clothing company. 1728
Second avenue, on a confession of judg-
ment made in the circuit court by 3. M.
Arndt, the manager, and Siena Arndt.
The confession is ia favor of DeHricb
Oilman, of Kingaley, Iowa, and is for $5...
492. There may be other c'aima tiled in
a day or two, though it is not believed to
be a bad failure, as the American is well
rated commercially. The total liabilities
are net known at this writing, and the
assets are estimated at $10,000.

The embarrassment is said to gro out
of the cojitdications tha store
of M. W. Jii;obon ia M line last week
ia which Mr. Arid , a't-che- the stock on
a debt of $3,656 and w.iic a is still in litiga-
tion.

Mr. Arn.lt, the gentlemanly manager,
will have tne sympathy of all business
men in the misfortune which has over
taken him, and the hope is expres;el 'hit
he may recover from his present troubles
and tesuuio.

Catarrh Can't be Cared
with local applications as thev cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it yon have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directl on the blood
and mucous surfaces, llall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine.' It was pre-
scribed by one of the beat physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription, it is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces 6uch wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonial)) free.
F. J. Chesky & Co , Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

A HORSE WITH BRAINS.

An Animal That Knew the Value of a
Watch anil C ould Carry One Like i Man.
John Holt, from Tom Green county, was

visiting some of his relatives when are-port-

met him and heard him tell an in-
teresting rtory of a remarkably intelligent
animal: "I have Just met with a very seri-
ous loss," he said. "You know 1 was al-
ways fond of hiintini;, and since I have
been in Tont ttrw-- county I have missed
few opportunities to take a day on the
prairies. Atmtit four years ago now I be
came the possessor of a line young horse
thA tainted me exact lv in uait and habits.
and he has In-e- almost mv constant com
panion bince. He was especially fine in
hunting. If 1 wanted to dismount and
slip around a few hundred yards to get
nearer a covey of partridges or a gang of
prairie chickens. Don would stand perfect-
ly still where I left him. When I was
ready to mount again I had but to call
Here, Don!' and he would come running

straight to me.
"It was more than a vear ago that I was

walking over the prairie oue dav, as Ioftcn
did, with Don following aliout twenty
steps in the rear, when my game bag,
which I had slung lightly over oue shoul-
der, slipped oft" and fell to the ground. I
went lazily on several steps, and then
turned and was alout to go back after it,
when, to my astonishment, Don came
along and picked it up. When he came to
me he didn't show much disposition to sur-
render it, and so I allowed him to carry it
a mile or two. That was the start of it.

"Often after that he would come nosing af-
ter the game bag and insist on having it, so
that I had to let him carry it sometimes to
get rid of his importunities. I believe that
I could soon have taught him to retrieve-H- e

was a born hunter, if ever a horse was,
and took as much interest in the siort as
any sportsman of them all.

"One day I had business at a ranch ten
miles away, anil took in my pocket an ex-
ceedingly handsome gold watch which
my neighbor ranchman had sent by me to
San Angclo to have it mended. I rode Don
and took my gun, hoping to kill some
birds on the way, and as it happened
game was unusually plentiful. I went
here and there over the prairies, walked
several miles, 1 should think, and made
wide detours, and it was not until my
game bag was full that any recollection
came to me of what my mission was. 1

felt for the watch then, merely to see that
it was safe, but to my horror it was gone.
I went through all my pockets, but it was
in none of them. I turned and commenced
trying to retrace my steps over the prairie,
but that was impossible. I couldn't follow
them a htindred yards. I tell you I felt
mean. I knew that watch, s lwing a
very expensive one. had been a gift from
my friend's dead wife and could not lie re-
placed.

"While I stood still, trying tothink what
to do, Don came close up behind me. 1 put
my hand out to stroke his nose without
looking at him, and as true as I live that
horse wascarrying the watch in his mouth
with the chain dangling. I never was as
glad to see anything in my life. There
wasn't the slightest sign of a scratch from
his teeth on the watch. He must have
seen me drop it and picked it up. and there
is no telling how Ions he had been carry-
ing it.

"Poor fellow! He stuck a nail in his foot
about two weeks ago and took lockjaw. 1

couldn't stand to see him suffer. I hired
one of the men to hold chloroform to his
nose till his struggles were over." Texas
Cor. SL Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Arabian Coflee.
The Arabian coffee maker, having pre-

pared his fire of charcoal and placed near
it a huge pot containing water, takes a
few handfuts of inwn pnff a

fully culls out all imperfect berries and
foreign substances, and then places the
best of the lierries in an iron ladle held over
the fire. The berries are permitted to
roast until they begin to smoke, and are
then, while still uncharred, placed ia a
small mortar and carefully brayed with a
pestle closely fitting the cup of the mortar.

The berries are not, however, reduced to
a dust. While this process has been going
on, a small pot has been half filled with
tepid water from the large pot and placed
over the fire. When the water in the small
pot has begun to boil, the broken colTae
berries are thrown in anil the boiling is
permitted to sia tm for s clwir-- t tim. i.
decoction being stirred with a spoon when
it shows signs of boiling over. The coffee
is then served iu small cups without cream
or sugar. ew orfc Herald.

1!

T2 ononneed Hoptlets, Tat Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Ilurd, of Uroton, B. D., we quote: "Was
tak?n with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I give myself up to mv
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
dvised to ;ei Dr King's New Discovery

for consumption, coughs and colds, I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and that,k God I am now
a wed and hearty woman. Trial bottleB
irea at Unz & Bahnsen's drug store,
iuiar til. ouc anu f 1 .

G'XkI looks are more tbnQ ekia deep,
depeodina: upon a healihy condition of
till the VtLhl nrirftnu Tf thn lioi ha U.a.- iuc V. I m 1 U Ob
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
dm uu uc uioufuureu you nve a oys- -

I vr uu JUUI QIUUCJ o 15 autTLl
ed you have... a pinched ....look. Securej i iueai'.a ana you will Uive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-
tera ive and tonic nets directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
hmU Mm! rrijT a a i . . f . . , 1 I- - tm Bvnu lltp,WAlVU UU1U
at Hartz &. liahnaen's drug store, 50c per
uoiue.

BCCSLKIJ'B AHNIOA 8AI.VB.
Tn ileal salve in the world for caia,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
ore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
:ornG and all ekin eruptions, and posi-:ivcl- y

cures piles, or no psy required. It
is guaranteed to give psrfcct satisfaction
3r money refunded. Price 85 cents per
001. i or sale bv Martz & Jiahnsen.

A reason for the faith that is in him.
A responsible citizsa of the south wiites
From observation covering a great num
ber of cases I unhesitatingly pronounce
Salvation Oil to be the most wonderful
remedy for burns I have ever tried.

THB NSW YEAR IS HHBB.

American

Clothing Company.

No one regrets the departure
of decrepit old '91. He served
his day or rather the 365 of
them and hia successor will
be his superior. The old is
gone, the new is here. You
care nothing about the many
things we had in stock last sum-
mer; but now! --that's different.
Listen and jrou can't help but
be interested. We have deter-
mined to close out all our over-
coats, and have cut the prices
deep into the cost. Boys' and
children's $3.50, 4 and $5 coats
all go at $ 1 20. Bovs' and chil- -

dref's $6, 7 ar.d $S coats H i8
Men's overcoats in proportion.

The American,
1728 Second Ave.

N. B. We are still selling
gloves at half price.

SOLVED THE PROBLEM.
The inventor of the New Scale Kim-

ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it. and the
above cut represents his feelings Ilave
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound thm with the old d

make, but call and see the New Scale;
thev are tbe finest in the lanr W ho.?.,
just received a fine assortment in An- -. . n n f . 1. : ,, T-- . r , . ,

;Hut vnt uiru b .eve Diapie, nisnogany,
Satin. Walnut. French Walnut and Rse
Wood finish Chses. Call parlv '.i
the finest vanity ever shown in the citv
of Rock Island.

D. Eoy Eowlb7, 172S Ses:ra Ava.

6VJCINTIRE

Wash Goods.

"We are receiving elegant
lines in wash, goods and
ginghams,

Spring Dress Goods.

Woolen dress goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics.

IN

nos.

AND

124, 120 and 128
Street.

and Irons.

WE

and Outi

McINTIRE BROS,,

Islanda Illinois.

LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
THE CITIES.

1525 and

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

mkm

FLANNELS
and various

Chenille Curtains

Special offering: fnr tv,-- . .

We just a
an rl hoir, ,

for room will deduct
UU1U '-- o uie ery pair sold
week. Very pretty and prw
lower you YrZ

huulcu. mi as guoa quality.

and

nCr.---
,

I3L1ND.

MARKET.

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish.
Telephone 1103. 17i0 TLinl Ave-

OF

NORTHFIELD
PHPK'IT'.T Tv'MTVWQ enioonnn i , - ,

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present an elecant Carvinj

bet like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman keens Yiotiaa vanta r.a ri.f-TrnT-

finish Fire Sets

other fabrv.

have

than have

that

Acorn Stoves Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal --and every one
gaaranteed. Ihese are all good things to buy at Christmas- -
any other time. Come in and see how much t have to show yon
mat is useiai ana novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN" T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Street, Rock Tsland.

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go to .

&
Poultry

and Pork

All telephone orders promptly filled.

HAVE THE FINEST

Tennis

R.ock

THE

THREE

1527

Game.

received"

lOperrJ

Carpets

&
ROCK

N.

and

Twentieth

H. Treman Sons,

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cake?, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs. Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too nnmerons to mention. We also pet
up the finest or Wedding and Parly Caes, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material use 1 in
the manufacturing of all theee goods, and iirst-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wed Jing
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNBOE. DeRUE & ANDERSON:

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 A.ND lO CENT STORE- -

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


